PINE WHISPERS
PLUMAS PINES
WOMEN’S GOLF CLUB
August 2020
Hi Ladies,
Another month that just flew by. Unfortunately, we have had to deal with heavy
smoke and the threat of wildfire. This is something we have to be aware is a
possibility, but hope it never actually happens.
We had our last Captain’s Cup qualifying round last Tuesday
See our August qualifiers;
May qualifiers: Sharon Russell - low gross and Judy Rossi – low net.
June qualifiers: Jan Anderson - low gross and Cathy Cianciolo - low net.
July qualifiers: Carol DeLuca - low gross and Darlene Gibaut and Pat
Madsen tied – low net
August qualifiers: Cindy Donohue – low gross and Laurie Humphries – low
net.
These ladies will play in the final round September 29th.
Last Tuesday we completed our Handicap and Club Championship tournament. The
results provided by Jan Anderson, who we had to say farewell to. We will miss you Jan.
Our Club Champion once again is Sharon Russell with a 3-day Gross total of 270
Runner up is Cathy Cianciolo with a 3-day Gross total of 314
Our Handicap Champion is Jan Anderson with a 3-day Net total score of 226
2nd Net goes to Janet Grijalva with a 3- day Net total score of 229
3rd Net is Judy Rossi with a 3-day Net total score of 237
The winners will receive their BIG BUCKS in October when hopefully there will be an
end of season luncheon.
CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERYONE!!!

We also had a very nice get together after Tuesday’s tournament to celebrate our
winners. Thank you to Mary Stonebraker and Doni Burt along with several ladies
who helped them out. It was really nice to be able to gather, while social
distancing. We had a drawing for the 16 gift certificates that we were unable to use
in the Invitational, which was cancelled due to the pandemic. Every member’s
name was included. If your name was drawn and you were not present you will be
notified.

I spoke to Brandon about having another Couples Tournament in September. He
reserved our spot for September 20th, tee times will start at noon. Please stay tuned
and watch for more information.
My Best to you all,
Laurie Humphries, Captain

